NOTIFICATION OF ELECTIONS

Whereas by the letter dated 25.01.2019 of the Administrator / President, Amateur Kabaddi Federation of India, undersigned was appointed as an independent Returning Officer to conduct the elections of the office bearers.

As per the constitution of Amateur Kabaddi Federation of India, President / Administrator of the Amateur Kabaddi Federation of India has issued notice on 25.01.2019 of Meeting of the representatives whose names have already been called and received, of the affiliated units of Amateur Kabaddi Federation of India to be held on 15.02.2019 in which the elections are scheduled to be held.

The following schedule has been fixed for the elections of Office Bearers of Amateur Kabaddi Federation of India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nomination of Authorised representatives of Member Units for the formation of Electoral College, who will attend the meeting on 15.02.2019.</td>
<td>Electoral College Already Formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation of the Electoral College to all member units and to be put on the Website of AKFI [Form-1]</td>
<td>01-Feb-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission of Nomination Forms</td>
<td>02-February-2019 to 04-February-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: The nomination forms in the format of Form – 2 (Specimen Attached) are to be submitted at the office of Returning Officer by Hand in Person or by Registered Post / Speed Post with advance copy by email on the official email of AKFI / Administrator i.e <a href="mailto:offadmnakfi@gmail.com">offadmnakfi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>11 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of list of Nomination Papers Received BY RO [Form -3]</td>
<td>05-Feb-19 11 am to 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrutiny of Nomination Papers by RO in office</td>
<td>06-February-2019 11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Validly Nominated Persons (RO) [Form – 4]</td>
<td>06-Feb-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of Nomination Papers [Form – 5]</td>
<td>07-February-2019 to 09-February-2019 11 Am to 3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final list of contesting Candidates RO [Form – 6]</td>
<td>10-February-2019 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election /Polling if Necessary (By Secret Ballot)</td>
<td>15-February-2019 11 am to 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting of Votes</td>
<td>15-February-2019 Immediately after Polling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Results</td>
<td>15-February-2019 Immediately after Counting of Votes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Election will be held for the following posts:

- President
- Vice President
- Vice President
- General Secretary
- Treasurer
- Joint Secretary
- Joint Secretary
- Joint Secretary
- Joint Secretary
- Executive Member
- Executive Member
- Executive Member
- Executive Member
- Executive Member

NOTE:

1. Format of Nomination form and Withdrawal form, are attached herewith (the same can be downloaded from the website of AKFI too).

2. By way of clarifications the following important provisions of Sports Code are reproduced:-
   a) The nomination of a candidate for election as Officer Bearers shall be made as per enclosed format. [Form-2]
   b) The nomination of a candidate for election as Officer Bearer shall be proposed by one of the representatives of Member States / Union Territories whose name is included in the Electoral College list and also subscribed by 1 (one) such representatives as seconder.
   c) Each Candidate shall be entitled to be nominated by not more than two (2) nomination papers.
   d) No person shall be eligible to nominate more than one candidate for the same post, either as proposer or seconder; and, if he so does, his / her signature on the nomination papers delivered second in point of time to the Returning Officer shall be deemed to be inoperative.
   e) No person shall be permitted to withdraw his / her name as proposer / seconder, once the nomination paper subscribed by him / her has been delivered to Returning Officer.
   f) At the scrutiny of nominations each candidate or one of his / her authorized representative shall have the right to be present and raise any objection in relation to nomination of a candidate for the post for which he / she has filed his / her nomination.
g) Notice of withdrawal of candidature shall be submitted in Form-5 either by the candidate himself / herself or by a person duly authorized by him / her in writing.

3. The venue for Submission of Nomination Papers etc. will be Himgiri (Board Room) Lobby Level Hotel Eros Nehru Place New Delhi. The Nomination Paper to be send by Registered Post / Speed post at E-386 Basement, Cabin ‘B’, Greater Kailash Part 1, New Delhi -110 048.

(Neeraj Kumar Gupta)
District & Sessions Judge, Delhi (Retd.)
Returning Officer
Mob. No. +91-99103-84632
Email: adsinkg@gmail.com

Delhi
28.01.2019